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" . 
that two NOIl~Brahmanjudge. "aIT8l>~en appointed, 
we hop.e the o.ouneil w~U t~ke the e.arlillst . opportu
nity tQ oome into line. with the oth~r provino~ 
and carry out a principle which must be equally, 
dear to aU comm,Ulniti~s, but which for a comm~l 
reason was for the moment repudiated' in Madr~, 

• • • 
W.E congratulate His HIghness 

R::":I:~~;::!. ,Ma.haraja of Tra v~ncore and b.\s 
co,.. Dewan, Mr. ·T. Raghavayya, <Ill 

, having 'passed a measure of consti-
tutional reform whioh has given to Travanoore the 
foremost plaoe among the progressive Indian States. 
The new legislative counoil will consist of 50 mem-

THE rumour that the Berars will be bers of whom 28 will be elected and 22 nominated, 
~."oc ... lo. restored to HYdrabad is gathering not more than 15 of whom may' be officials. The 01 lbe Sera,.. 

strength and thei:e is reason to be- Dewan will be president ex-officio and there will be 
lieve that it is well-founded. If the population 'a deputy president appointed by the Government. 
affected have no 'objection we do not propose to The members are given power to ask questions and 
enter a protest, however repugnant suoh a measure supplementary' questions, to move resolutions, ,to 
may appear to the oonscienoe of the oountry at large. move an adjournment of the oounoil for' discussing 
But it is a matter whioh should be left entirely to a matter of urgent publio importance aud to vote 
the wishes of the people. The world is now too on the budget. Following the British Iridian pre
advanced, particularly .fter s~ muoh blood has been oedent, the Dewan is given power to over-ride the 
shed in the name of self-determination, for a popu- 'opinion of the oounoil by oertifio",tion in the 

'lation to be handed over from one Government to, matter of legIslation where it affeots in his opinion 
another as- if th~ were only a hard of oaitle. The the safety or tranquillity of the State, and in the 
people of the Berars should therefore lose no time in matter of a refused budget demand whioh he holds 
expressing their wishes in the matter. It is to be essential for disoharging his responsibilities. 
hoped that under no ciroumstanoes will H. R. H. the Owing to the peouliar traditions of Travanoore, 
Prinoe' of Wales )le' made the mouthpieoe for a 'State Charities' and' Devaswoms belonging to or 
deolaration on this subjeot as It is One whioh is . under the oontrol of' the State are among the suh
lUre to stir' the! feelings of the . oountry deeply. jeotil exeluded from the purview of the legislative 

•. . .•• ' Gounoil. This is no doubt a liberal· measure of 
IT is gratifying that the legislative. .aform. tor an Indian State. But the people of Tra-

s.P .... tlonof 'I f t i h hid t' d th' . Jud.d,. ond en_ oounOl s 0 mos prov noel ave ao- vanoore won e uoa lon an 0 er respeots 811'8 
•• tty.·Puo.tt.... oepted the prinoiple of the ,lIepara-' < more advanoed than the ,people of' any part of 

. .. tion nf judioisl and exeoutiVe funa-' British India can not be long' content with any 
·tions and have appointed committees to formulate. thing less than responsible government. It is the 
sohemes for giving affeot to it, thaugh the oaunoil, of spacial pri"ilege of Travanoore, Mysore alld a few 
Bomb8Y and Madras have aoqulred 'an unenviable other States to show that their Bubjeots are not a 
distinotlon by bot doing so. Bot the·oase of Bom- wh.it inferior in 'political status to British Indian 
bay is different from that of Madras. Its Govern- subjects. 
ment have aocepted the prinoiple and have only 

. deferred the appointment of a committee because 
they are themselves oonsidering how best to give 
eC'feC't to it. Madras, howne", was definitely hos
tile, and its opposition was due to an lIi4;oidental' 
oause, viz. the faot that the Madras High Court, 
whioh hasadministraLive oontrol over the,judioiary, 
happened at that time not to possess an adequate 
N on-Br8hmall'.lemsnt iil itls '~IBO.neL ,But onew, 

• • • 
IN painf.ll oontrast to Travanoore's 

"'f~-:~""'!~'" liberalism is the high-handedness 
of Bikanir offioials in their treat

ment of Seth ,Jamnalal Bajaj and other Congress
men who entered the preointsof the State for do
ing prOpaganda work: regarding swadeshi, the' 
charka . and . temperanoe. Not only weN their 
meetings p,ohibUeci but the parly wel'8· asked by 
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the police to leave the State immediately. These 
were oral orders, written ones being refused when 
asked·for. It seems the authorities went so far as 
to order tJaat the party should not use the J. -B. 
Railway, which foolish injunotion was not heeded 
by them. Th~y were forcihly prevented at inter
mediate stations from seeing or speaking to people 
who had come for them and were thus removed 
beyond the boundaries of the State. That this 
should take place in the territory of one of the 
most cultured of Indian princes, who was India's 
representative at the Imperial Conference and who 
has been urging constitutional reform in the States 
is most humiliating. Non-co-operators do not look 
upon Native States as 'santanic' and their policy is 
not-inimical to them. Moreover, Mr. Bajaj and others 
did not propose to hold any political meetings. But 
what is most objectionable is that the police officials 
should refuse to give written orders or follow 
a constitutional procedure but have recourse to 
mere brute force. This despotism has unfortunate_ 
ly been traditional with the States but it is certain
ly time that constitutionalism took its place. We 
hope that for the sake of his personal reputation, if 
for nothing else, His Highness will enquire into the 
matter and make honourable amends. 

* * * IT is feared that the Mulshi Peta 
Tb·T~~~~~·ta trouble will begin again this 

week. In this affair it is difficult to 
support the position of either party in its entirety. 
That it is a public purpo.e ( we are not using here a 
legal phrase) for whicb the lands are being acquired 
no fair-minded person can deny; and for that reason 
we Qit.nnot lend our moral support to the contention 
of the owners, that on no aooount will they part 
with their lands. Unable to go with them the 
whole length, we, however, deeply sympathise with 
them in their many just oomplaints against the 
Bombay Government which, we must say, have not 
been suffioiently oonsiderate to these expropriated 
persons. To dismiss them with a small money 
compensation, which anyone with a sympathetio 
imagination will perceive will be squandered away 
by them, if they are not again settled on suitable 
land in a different looality, is not only unjust, but 
inhuman. The 'Government are behaving altogether 
in a cavalier fashion in tbis matter and are guilty, 
acoording to popular belief, of barefaced partiality 
for a commeroial oonoern. We do,notbelieve that 
the failure on the part of Government to show tender 
regard to the feelings and interests of the Mulshi 
Peta people is owing to a desire to help the Tatas, 
but the suspioion oannot be entirely dispelled u ... tH 
the State takes over the whole business itself and 
oonduots It under the oontrol of the legislature. 
Such a measure is to be warmly oommended on 
other grounds also. It will perhaps not provide an 
immediate escape out of the impasse that has arisen, 
for the satyagraha may still oontinue ; but in that 
case the world will know that right is on the side 
of Government .Instead of ,the satyagrahis. As 
matters atand, however, the Government will lack 

the moral foroe whioh is needed to beat down the 
Satyagrah movement. 

"Their Best 
Friend •• " 

* * * 
ONE of the preposterous olaims of 
the zamindars of Oudh is tbat they 
are the best friends of the tenants. 

'rhis olaim, however, has not even the merit of 
novelty, for slave-owners ere now have olaimed 
to be the best friends of slaves and exploiters of 
every_ kind have advanoed a similar olaim. Heredi
tary rights, a zamindar explained at a oonferenoe of 
his olass reoentit, were very bad for the tenants, 
just as, we suppose, money is very bad for poor men. 

uHe asked the confersDe8 to conaider the question purely 
in the interelts oftha tenants and not in tbeir own inter
estl. If it; wall in the interasts of the tenants, if It wal in 
the interests of the country and if it would bring about 
an early achievement of Swarsj, he was not only prepared 
to grant hereditary rights or ocoupanoy right. but more 
than that, even UDder-proprietary rights. But he did Dot 
think it: wall in anybody'. intraBta. II 

That was the misfortune of the tenants 'and, we may 
add. of the oountry whioh has thu's been deprived of 
a splendid exhibition of patriotism. How oould 
suoh friends of tenants oontinue to be mem
bers of the Liberal League who, beoause they 
are pressing for hereditary rights for tenants, 
must-be enemies of the latter? They have therefore 
asked all zamindars, their rel&tives, friends eto. to 
withdraw from the- Liberal League and encourage 
the spinning-wheel instead I Of course better late 
than never and we oongratulate both the zamindars 
and non-co-operators on tbis new bond of sympa
thy. Whatever the zamindars may possess with 
they certainly do Dot possess a sense ofh)lmour. 

Small MId 
Oreat. 

* * • 
How great can be the effect of a 
small event in human affairs was 
forcibly illustrated. by the way in 

which the recent Madras mill strike was brought 
to an end. ~his strike which for four months bad 
created the bitterest, communal animosities, had 
led to murder, arson, frequent shooting by polioe 
and even the use of bombs, and whioh had esta
blished a virtual anarchy under the very eyes of 
the Governor-was brought to a speedy end by the 
removal from the soene of a few police officials who 
had made themselves hateful to the strikers and 
their sympathisers. It proves cQnolusively the 
allegations that were made regarding the partizan 
spirit of these officials. Soon after ,a new Inspec
tor took_oharge ofthe mill-area there was a oom
plete oessation of the fights between oaste-Hinb 
and Adi-Dravidas. Being a sympathetio and tact
ful offioer, he got together groups of strikers and 
spoke to them about the advisability of ending the 
strike. His advioe was adopted by the Labour 
Union at its general meeting. When this Inspeotor 
went on his rounds he was given ovations at several 
plaoes on the day on which the strike ended. How 
different from being greeted with stones or bombs! 
No doubt there were other influences whioh made 
for peaoe, bul none of them was so effective as this 
simple transfer of 1001111 polioe offioials. 
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THE OUDH RENT BILL. 
THE proCeedings of the U. P. Legislative Council in 
oonnection with the Oudh Rent Bill are of extra
ordinary interest and importance. Deep political 
prinoiples are at issll8, the fight being between oon· 
servatism and liberalism, between the interests of 
landlords and of tenant&. Additional keenness is lent 
to it by tbe representatives of the local Government 
t.L.ng the side of the landlords. The Liberals. 
though in a small minority, are pu£ting up a mag· 
nificent fight, contesting every inch of ground and 

" displaying parliamentary qualities of which any 
legislature may weIr be proud. Some interesting 
points of order also were raised to which a passing 
referenoe may be made here. Tbe present session 
opened with a speeoh from the Governor. A point 
of order was raised whether a discussion on it wonld 
be allowed, as disonssions are allowed in parlia
ment on the Speeoh from the Throne. The Presi
dent who had not thought over the matter tenta· 
tively rnled against a discussion, as the Governor's 
speeoh was not written by the Ministers or the, 
1IItecutive Counoillors. But it is a point of great 
importanoe and' we shonld very' muoh like to see, 
the oDnven.en established in every prpTinc8 of a 
regtl\ar debate on the Governor's speeoh. A point 
relatiBg to breach of privilege was raised on 
acoount of the Finance Member hliring divurged to 
the publio the prooeedings of the seleot cemmUlee' 
00 the Bill before they were communioated to the 
counoil. Tbe President held it WIIJI a breach of the 
counoil's privilege Rnd tbe Finance Membsrtendered 
an unqualified apology. Of greater impartanoe was 
the question whether the dissenting members of 
the select committee were in order il) withdrawing 
from it as " protest against the attitude of the 
official memhers. The President ruled that as the 
seleot committee was appointed by the oounoil they 
were to be oonsidered a8 senants of the oouncil 
u'ntil they had discharged their duty, and that the 
action of the dissenting members was therefore not in 
order. The rnling was aooepted for the time being, 
but the dissenting members urged its reoonsidera
tion on the ground that, whatever the theory, their 
action was supported by precedents both in Eng. 
land and India. Xhough the new Indian legiela
tures have every right to determine their own 
procedure, we do not think tbey wiII depart widely 
from the traditions of the British Parliament. 

Bu\ the main oonstitutional fIIsue raised by the 
Bill is the extent to which the Government should 
oonsider itself bound by an undertaking given by 
it to the taluqdars of Oudh soon after the Mutiny, 
that it would not create any oooupanoy rights for 
the tenants. Sir Haroourt Butler feels rigidly 
bound by this undertaking and henoe the weight 
of the Government is tbrown entirely on the side 
of the taluqdars. However muoh he may sympa. 
hies with the tenants' demand for the oonferment of 
hereditary oooupanoy rigbts: he holas that his Gov
ernment oannot help tbe tenants toa greater extent 
than the taluqdars permit. This view, however, is 

opposed by a coBsiderable 
opinion, including, it would appear, the Go;ern
ment of India and the highest revenue offioers, of 
tbe province, who cannot in any way be supposed 
to' be less mindful of the Government's pledge to 
tbe taluqdars. It has been rightly pointed out tbat 
no soveteigti body can constitutionally limit the 
esvereignty of itself or of its successors. An indivi
duel who has written a will has the right to 
change it and no one can question the right of a State 
to ohange its laws or polioies notwithstanding any 
previous undertakinga. Suppose the Government's 
pledge to the taluqdars had baen given in the form 
of a statute instead of sanad&Would tbe Govern_ 
ment not haVe the right to ohange the statute if 
the oirqllmstances of the country neoessitated it? 
The taluqdars speak of their' indefeasible proprie. 
tory rights' But property is a right created by the 
State and does not erist independently of its 
decisiuns as expressed iii law or otharwise. The 
State can oteate, modify or destroy property and 
oth~r rights as it thinks desirable in public interests. 
It is therefore not a question of the constitution, 
but one of policy or expedienoy. There is thus 
no valid ground for the position taken up either by 
Sir Haroourt Butler or the taluqdars.' 

TIle question 'of the oonstitutional difficliliv 
being thus dil\Posed of, is it expedient or not that 
hereditary rights, should be, cenferred on the te
nants? The present legislatioB is admittedly 
undertaken in ord er to allay agrarian notest in $he 
provinoe,;which assumed a dangerous charaoiar 
some ti'me ago. The U. P. Board of Revenue and" 
the Commissioner of the Fyzabad I)ivision, wbere 
the untest was most pronounoed, strongly hold that 
unless heradita1Y rights are oonoeded there will be 
no lasting peace. Sir Haroourt Butler" seems to 
think that the present Bill will satisfy most of the 
tenants. This view was not aooepted hy the ohalD
pions of the tenants; in any case there is no hope 
of it now, after the taluqdars have carried an amend
ment regarding future Sir rig!!ts even, against the 
Government vote. The main grievanoes of the te
nants which the Government wanted to remove 
were ejeotment and Nazrana, a system of oompul
sory presents to be made by the ten an' to the za.. 
lDindar. The Governor bargained with the taIuq. 
dars for the oonferment of life-tenanoy, hoping' 
thereby that arbitrary ejeotment of the present teo 
nants at least would be put an end to. By oarrying 
the Sir amendment the taluqdars have destroyed 
that hope. It enables a zamindar to reas"e, after 
the passing of this Bill, for cultiv"tion i by himself 
one-tenth of the whole cultivable area of his estate: 
so that he will be constantly tempted to eject bis 
tenante and reserve all the best land for himself. 
Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru well described the 
passing Clf this amendment as tearing up the BiIt 
Agrarisn peaoe therefore is an impossibility. What 
has the looal Government then gained by their al
lianoe with the taluqdars? When ills question 
was put by Mr. Kunzru, the, Finanoe Member re
plied that as the landlords were in a majority in 
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the counoil they could carry anything they liked 
even against the Government and the wiser course 
. tlierefore was to get conoessions from them in a 
friendly way. Ml'; Kun2lturightly retorted that if 
they had' ohosen to be in a minority on the· side of 
right; they oould have faoed the world w~th a olear 
consoienoe knowing they had done their best. 

If from the beginning Sir Harcourt Butler had 
insisted on the oonoession of hereditary rights we 
have no doubt ~hat even the taluqdars would have 
agreed to it. Bu~ seeing hiB' helplessness when the 
rrwntra of the pledge was' uttered, they soon stif •. 
fened their baoks and oairried . the Sir amendment 
against the .Government. This victory fot the ze· 
mindars; however, cannot be e·aduring, even if the 
Bill be not vetoed by the Governor-General after 
passing through the oounoil. The landlords are in 
a majority in the present counoil owing to the un. 
fortunate non-oo.operation attitude of the extre. 
mists. They will not have that advantage in the 
next oouncil. ·They should have had the oommon 
Sllnse to see that any day the Liberals would be 
better friends to them than the extremists, and that. 
their passing a·resolution in favour of the spinning. 
wheel will not .deceive ~e extremists. At the 
earliest opportunity the victory they have now ob
tained will be wrested from their hands and at that 
time the Government will not allow itself to be 
frightened by the utteranoe of a· formula. Mean •. 
while. there will be a harvest of troubles, richer 
than what was gathered in the .early part of this 
year, when the zamindars repeatedly sought Govern. 
ment help against the attentions of their own 
tenants. They are still living in an old world and 
have apparen~ly not been following reoent events 
ill European oountries. Very soon experienoe will 
teach them a lesson. but let us hope they will not 
be made to pay too high a price. 

THE IMPERIAL CONFEaENCE, 
AND AFTER.-V."" 

I HAVE omitted in my previous artiole to answer 
the argument raised by the European settlers in 
East Afrioa against the Indians, stating that their 
oonduot is immoral and that they contaminate the 
Afrioans. 

This argument needs but little refutation. I 
gave some time ago in the Press the doouments I 
had reoeived. and I will give them here again. as 
they are both brief and oonvinoing. The first is the 
testimony of Dr. Albert Cook, of Uganda. who is 
regarded in Central Afrioa as the greatest living 
authority ooncerning that appalling scourge of 
Central and East Africa which is produoed by 
vioious living. He writes as follows :-

.. Having been In obarge 01 tbe largest Ho.pltal in 
Uganda for over twenty years, I give It 0.1 my deUberate 
opinion, that there i8 leal venereal disease· among the 
Indians. re.ldent In Xampala. tban In ..",. otber seotion of 
tbe oommnnity. Tbil Hospital bal over 200 bed. and .... 
have" large in-pallent all4 ont-pafte"t praotloe "mong 
tho IndlaDB. 

ALBERT R. COOE. O. B. R.t K. D.~ eto. 
;jI Previous artiole. In this .erie. appeared in 'he i.luel 

of Ooklber 6, 18, 20 "nd 17. 

I reoeived, at lhe same time, a dooument from the 
Lukiko. or Parliament, of Uganda :-

II With -referenoa to our mettina with you ill our Parlia
ment thia morning, we bel to oon6 rm In writinll the 
opinion we then ezpr ... ed OD. the two followina point. :_ 

(a) We do w"nt tho Indian. to remain in our aount"". 
aa we oonlldareha' tbelr being here would Improve our 
oouDtry and do .. I " lot of good and would do no harm to 
th •• onnll')'. Beside., w. fiud;tbs .. a moral peopl.. W. 
would, of oour .... like boUer Irldi ana. 

(6) W. do not waDt our couDtr, to b. unit.d to IlDY 
other Proteotorate. 

APOLO JUGWA., Prim. MiDis •• r. 
STAISLOS BtfOAKY A. Ohl.f JUltioe. 

As the resident Indian popUlation in Uganda 
is oonsiderable, and the people . of Uganda are by 
far the most intelligent in Central Afrioa. the opi. 
nion formed by them about the Indians must be re
garded as of far greater importanoe than the t.s
timony of those Europeans who have already shown 
their anti-Indian bias in a thousand ways. I would 
only add here, that I made very:oareful enquiries 
in Nairobi and at other centres in East Africa. and 
also all down the A.frioan ooast at the ports where 
Indians resided, and though I fOllnd evidence of 
immorality, r found nothing whatever in exoess of 
any other community. On the oontrary. the name 
of Indian stood high in ·this respect in oomparison 
with that of other races. 

10. this artiole, which conoludes the series. I 
wish to considel' as far as it is possible to do so the 
possibilities of Indian settlement in East Afrioa on 
a large soale in the immediate future. In a letter 
from whioh I have already quoted one sentence i~ 
my last paper. the following passage ooours. which 
appears to me to be of a very striking oharaoter:-

U A fa .. rnol!tba ago ~I,l.. prospe.ts of a chango of polioy 
In Eastorn Afrioa. with rogard to foroed labour had got 
much brighter. Public opinion was growing fast. " '. 

, But suddoDly the whol. situation was tranoformod by tbe 
. polltioal agitation in X.nya Oolony. In a sanae tho out
aome i8 8asy to prediot: the ohief Indian olaims muat 
b. gra~t.d ( tho uanohi •• ·oqDall, witb Europ.ans. anel
equal rlghtlto own land ). Local Europeanl will resist. 
The authorities will stumble from ODe oompromise to 
another. Bl1t the revolutioD,-for revolution it will be
is 81 good as certain. unless aoytbing untoward happe~. 
What remains in doubt, and i& really much mora impor
tant, ia what UBe Indians will mate of the privileges they 
are about to Beiza from the Europeans in Africa. Will they 
fall Into tba 1llIUa1 t.1II1>&8tloo, thal1il1erty i. a vory fine 
thlngfOrthOllllel ... ionly. not for Afri.anl' In shor •• 
will they foUow Our bad Enrop.an .xampI. In Ball Afrioa, 
when they ge'& the power? Remember. that aiDoe slavery 
... aa abolished, ou~ ,]!loat Afrioan poUoy. iD Rhodesia and 
in X.nya Oolony. provide. tho blaokost page in our Im
perial hlltory. In India, we n .... r stoIo tho whoI. of tho' 
land. not Iri.d to make tho abIe-bodiod populatioD work 
ollil for the prolIl of our ooqntrymeD. .• _ Now I waDt to 
Bet iota touch. .1 BOOD: &1 po •• ible. with the men who will 
give Indian ooloni,,1 polioy it. first for .. and aharaoler . 
In five or t.en ,.sana. at the most, all Eastern Africa will 
be llooded with Indian immigrantl,-and there is room 
for million I of them.-farmera, ab.opekesperl, merchantl. 
lawyel'l, dootorl, ar'i.an8, meo~Dios,-aJ.l who oan give 
th.i~ servloe to a oommunity. BDt tho funolionI ... ox
ploitar.-.wha ........ hi. oountry of origiOo-will tho I.&do .. 
of Indi"': opinion help to proteot tho Afrioanl from A, .. 
and the poorer IndIana allo' ••• It II aI~ of oou"e, a 
uagment of the o.ntnl '&lk of our age. B ... It loot. a. if 

I 
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India"" w.... OOOD to haY. their 11_ _ of aatioaaJ 
charaohr iD Eu& Afriea. "-at: is ~ 8ay, she uerciH of 
au&borh,. OYer a raoe of .lesser' developmeDt thaD them
seI.... If 70a think II would be of aDJ' use. would 10U 
aeDd Shill Ie". to lIOIDe ODe who would belp me to make 
'oonuct benreeD 'he ~DPS iJl thi. coun'f'J' who work for 
the IiberatioD of .he Afrio&DB aDd .. eu of limilar miDd in 
Iodia? 01 

We have hecome used to numberless disap
pointments &nd vexations in this country and it is 
still uncertain whether the anticipation of events, 
which is here made, will come true in so short a 
time as the writsr imagines. But there can be 
little doubt, that the trend of recent events is in 
this direotion, rather than in the direction of still 
furtber Indian exclusion from Africa. One very 
remarkable fact, whioh has been passed over almost 
without notice in the public· Pres. i. this; that 
nearly all the property which has recently been 
sold at publio auction. in l>ar-es-Salam, has been 
purchased. by Indians. There is, indeed, every 
indication that, under the terms of the newMan
date for Tanganyika, Indians will. soon obtain a. 
leading position among the different na~ionals. 

Furthermore, it is a well known faot, that a 
iarge number of European settlers in Kenya Colony 
itself are now in a preoarious finanoial position 
and would sell out most gladly if they could do so_ 
Indeed, what is feared by the European Commu
nity is this, that if onoe land purchases to Indians 
are allowed, the temptation to sell out will be so 
great that a very large part. of the Kenya Uplands 
will fall into Indian hands. This, Indeed, is the 
one pressing reason why land-purohase rights for 
Indians in the U pland.s are being so strenuously 
resisted. 

But when onoe permission to purchase has 
been given to Indians, . 'he end of the European 
domination !If the Uplands will not be far distant. 
For, among the Europeans, who have come from 
South Afrioa,-and they are numerous,--:the race 
prejudice is so strong, that they will not live side 
by side with Indians as their neighbours. They 
will leave for other parts of the. British Empire, 
where they can be oertain that .. Asiatics" will 
never be permitted to' enter. . 

It must not he f~rgotten, that Great Britain, 
which is the vital nerve-centre of the British Com
monwealth, has been s~ripped bare (owing· to the 
European War) of hundreds of thousands of her 
most adventurous younger men. There are als~ 
very large gaps to be filled up, in the purely British 
Dominions of Canada, Australia 'and New Zealand. 
S()uth Africa, also, is crying out for new settlers 
frOIU Great Britain. In. Canada .itself, whose area 
is immense, and whose modern ,railway develop-. 
ment has beeu very rapid,great disooveries have 
recently been made in minerals and oil, which 
are likely to attraot m"';'y thousands from the home 
country. Thus, the number of Englishmen, who 
are likely in the near future to desire to come out 
to the Tropics, will be limited, for lack of yo.unger 
men. Alrea<il there are' ahundant signs of' thiS: 
shortage b.~inning,.~ ~~~.P~~c~, ... : '. _ > .... : 

If once it becomes olear to Englishmen, that 
they cannot expect to hold the' ss';'e position' of' 
special· privilege which they enjoyed before, in 
India, and in the Tropics, they will certainly cease 
coming to taese less healthy parts' of the world: 
They will go to the colder N Drth, which is more 
Buited to their blood and constitution. Canada and' 
Australia will probably absurb most of the overflow 
from Great Britain: The hot countries, where life 
is unnatural for au Englishman, and where the" 
breaking up of family 'Iife is inevitable, will ~o' 
longer attract as heretofore. 

Wheu once the new economic and scientifio 
methods of the West have been mastered by the 
Eastern countries, then the Eastern peoples them~: 
selves will be able to utilise ·them at far less .ex
pense than specialists from the West, who have to 
be imported at a prohibitive cost. .It is only a 
matter of ti';'8, when India will be able to manu
facture for its own needs, and even to export, ~otton 
goods instead of buying them from Lancashire·!'s, 
heretofore. Iron an,d steel plant also will be made 
on the spot from iron ore of Indiau extraction.. 
Steadily, but surely, the current is turning against 
the West in these matters. In Bombay, the English: 
merchants and manufacturers stand much lesa 
chance' of success than they did a generation ago. 
In the legal" profession, it is now impossibie in 
India; except in very special cases, for au English~: .. 
man to come out from England to practise at the 
Indian bar with the hope of making a fortune. It 

, ,. . . J 
canncit.1!e done. Very soon, the teaching profession 
will be well nigh closed also,-not so much by 
political exigencies as on account of economic. 
necessities. . 

If this is happening in India, is it at all likely .. 
that sufficient Englishmen, of all types, will . oome' 

" out to East Africa, so as to fill up the gaps 
there in every station of life and every profession'i' 
If, onoe for all, equa.1 rights all round are given to' 
Indians, then the Englishman has no chance. A 
constant supply of men from India, which i;' so 
olose to Africa, might soon overtake the h~avy 
demand that will be made for educated men, but 
not the supply from England. The very same cause 
which operates in Australia and South Africa,. 
making the Colonials exclude all Indians from. 
those countries. for fear of being undersold in 

• every profession by cbeaper labour, is operating in 
East Africa t()oday. That is why th~ European is 
00 desperately anxious to close the door. That is 
why he is cry iog out in despair for ultimate Indian 
exclusion. That is why he is ready to bolster. up 
any feeble argument, in order to try to strengthen 
his own weak Case against the Indian. 

Let us then suppose, as the writer of this 
l!ltter does, that the barriers of inequality ere re
moved, and that the flood of farmers, . merchants, 
shop-keepers, lawyers., dootors, artisans, mechanios' 
from India has bel{un. Can we, in India· .to.day. 
who have the welfare'of hu~anity at heart' and 

. are. Dot seeking merely to . gain . a. selfish national· 
a?va!ltage, an~~"~~·:fie!~)C\~".~!!g~i, 8X~~'?~ta-:-. 
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tion, oan we 1'9ally look forward with enthusiasm 
to that prospeot of rapid Indian settlement? Can 
we be altogether oertain of ourselves? Is India 
quite ready for the task? 

If I try to answer these questions out of my 
own heart, loan hear there a voioe which is saying 
very loudly and insistently,-uNo. Not until we 
have aohieved our own political freedom I Not till 
we oan hold our heads ereot among the free peoples 
of the world, as free men and not subjeots merely." 
The poet, Rabindranath Tagore, has given to us, as 
the very first line of bis great heaven of freedom, 
into which bis country is to awake,-

n Where the mind is without fear BDd the head is held 
high," 

We all know, full well, how political subjection 
has bowed down our heads to the dust and made us 
timid and fearful of new enterprise and adventure. 
This thought has weighed with me and I have ponder
ed over it and wondered if I were right after all in 
leaving India at such a oritical time in the history 
of the new national movement. Yet the more I 
have thought over these things, the inore I have 
felt oompelled to go away from India, and the less 
satisfying the political answer has'been to me· 
n has not met my own questionings. 

For the East African problem to· day is to me 
nothing less than tragical. The olaim upon India 
of those vast, vacant spaces in East Africa, with a 
scaDty populatioD just emergiDg from savagery, 
is becomiDg mOTe and more iDsisteDt each year. 
India ought to be able to go out from her OWD 
borders,asshe did ODce before;in her OWD spiritual 
strength as a humaDe aDd civilising influence in 
God's earth, bringiDg friendly help to the ignoraDt 
and the oppreEsed. It has beeD aD altogether UD
natural thiDg that men should )lave been brought 
from the colder regioDs bordering on the North Sea, 
thousands of miles away from their own homes, in 
ordpr to accomplish this civilising work; while, all 
the time, the great ancient civilisation of India, 
rich in the wisdom of the ages and filled with the 
hard-won experiences of humane life, is only a very 
short distance away, across a. single intervening 
sea. It is the same on the South Eastern border 
of India also. In that region are huge islands, 
such as Sumatra, Borneo, Clebes, New Guinea, the 
greater portion of whioh has lapsed into savagery. 
Head-hunting, cannibalism and other abominations 
are rampant, as they are in Central Afrioa to-day, 
and yet IDdia sits there, with all her treasures of 
wisdom and humanity, nursing her own wounds. 
Nay, within the IndiaD borders themselves, there 
are millions upon millions of U untouchables," who 
have never duriDg all these centuries been lifted out 
of their inhuman degradation. 

And yet, there was no tragedy like this, in the 
days gone by. There was no such blame then tc> 
be attached to the people of India, for refusing to 
help the human raoes of the world ~'ho had never 
been able to rise. In tbose great historio days 
India was a world influence in the East not by the 
lupremaoy of military power, but by the supremacy 

of the power of the spirit. The great flood-tide of 
Buddhist expanaion, with its saorifioe, its oom
passion, its dariDg oourage of adventure, its sur
passing endurance of BufferiDg, spread over conti
nents and islands, not by military aggression' or 
cunning oommercial exploitatioD, but by infinite 
life-spendiDg in servioe of man and beast. 

It was in this way, in that gre .. t age, that the 
caDnibal races in IDdia herself were made ameD
able to the humaner life. It was in this way 
that Ceylon was bound to IDdia by chaiDs of affeo
tion which have never yet been broken; it waa 
thus that Burma and Siam and Cambodia were 
brought within the range of IDdia's religious 
spiri~; that Java and the Malay Archipelago laid' 
aside their savagery and built up from within a 
wonderful civilisation whose ruins remain to this 
day. ChiDa, Korea, Japan,complete the circle of 
India's humane viotories in the Further East. To 
the North of India, across the Hilnalayan passes, 
the tireless devotion of the Buddhist monks urged 
them on through incredible difficulties to still 
greater achievements. The whole of Central Asia 
was raised to a new spiritual level. The seeds also 
of new ethical and religious culture were dropped 
in the further West of Asia,-in Syria and even in 
Egypt,-destined to bear fruit in Christianity. The 
recent disooveries of Sir Aurel Stein and others, in 
the regions to the north of the Hi~alayas and the 
HiDdukush, have revealed to us some faint traces 
of the vast extent of this altogether peaceful 
dominion. 

But across the Western Sea, facing the Gujerat 
Coast, this mission of Greater India, with its com
passion for humanity, never found a passage, though 
the distance does not appear formidable in our own 
day. It may be, that the time for such a long open 
sea-voyage .had not yet arrived, just as the Atlantic 
passage waited till the end of the Fifteenth Century 
in Europe until Columbus discovered it at last. 
It may be that the hugging of the inhospitable and 
hostile Arabian Coast was not a feasible voyage for 
peace-loving people, in those early days. We oan 
hardly tell. All we know from ancient history is 
this, that the work of Indian civilisation, in that 
great age of spiritual adventure, was left incomplete 
in the West. 

It has been a dream with me and a constant 
waking thought, which I have brooded over in many 
a long tropical night upon the Indian OceaD and in 
the Uplands of Ce~tra1 Africa itself,-a dream that 
has often come back to memory duriDg travels in 
Africa at those times at early dawn, when the BUn 
was rising from the East, bearing its greeting to 
me from India aoross the sea, a dream that in our 
own present day and generation, the world's great 
civilising and humanising tides might change onoe 
more the direotion of their ebll and flow; and as 
the strong Western curreDt, whioh had swept so far 
forward over the East, ebbed baok agaiD, the 
Eastern tide, whioh had olloe been at the full, migM 
riseonoe more, sending its purifying waters, in this 
modern age of history, not. perhaps, Eastward to tha 

• 
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Furtber i:ast as in the days of old, but Westward 
aeross the Indian Ocean till they touched the trop
icallands .of the Dark Oontinent of Afrioa, whioh 
'1Itill so sorely need the oempa88ion of human kind
ness to take the plaoe of the tyranny .of 'racial 
aloefness. 

And, if I am confronted again with the tragic 
problem I have mentiened;-u How can a peeple 
that is enslaved set ethers free '''-then, in such 
a meod, I can speak no lenger pesitively and say 
as before-u Not until politioal freedom in India it
self has been attained." For my thoughts pass 
rapidly ferward to another conquered people in 
..Judea, two thousand years ago, which in the m ids, 
of the darkest hour ofits own'politioal subjeotion, 
gave birth to a Saviour of humanity. And it .. ·as 
this same Jesns Christ, whe then was born as a 
Saviour, who declared the eternal law of human 
life for peoples as well as for individuals,-

II He tbat s8veth his own life shall 108e it, and be that 
100eth his own life shall 88V8 it.'" 

Yay it not be the paradox of the Indian situa
tion, which is yet tbe highest truth, that, in the 
service rendered to her own nntouohables, and to 

the backward raoes of the world that are close to 
her own shores, India may win that spiritual 
deliverance of her own soul, which will give ber. 
in the end, political freedom itself? 

( Oencl uded.) 

C. F. ANDREWS. 
Shantiniketan. 

THE OLD DIPLOMACY AND THE NEW 
. RUSSIA. 

REFERENCE was made in these columns (issue .of 
Sept. 15th) to the" sharp. note," said to han been 
sent by Poland to Russia, ab.out the non·fulfilment 
.of lome stipulations in the Russo·Polish Peace 
Treaty, ratified earlier in the year; and attention 
drawn to this bare-faced attempt at U doing in .. 
Russia just when the latter was helplessly in the 
throes of her gigantio famine. Even with only a 
meagre Reuter cable to go upon, it was not diffi
oult to discern'the French Jaeeb behind the Polish 
front of Esau and the mail papers sinoe te hand 
have amply borne .out this suspicien. But the part 
played by Franoe surpasses in downright malignity 
one's worst fears., Fer it now appears that the 
Polisb nete was in iteelf neither, U sbarp" nor in 
any wayan ultimatum, muoh as the French desired 
it to be such. As a matter of faot its tone was 
rather deprecating-in' fBlOt, relations between 
Peland and its neighbours, whether Russian or 
German, have of late been without any of that 
oonstant swash-buokling so dear to the French Ally 
and been charaoterized by what might almest be 
oalled oommonsense, not to say even neighbourli
ness. It is for that very reason that the Polish 
note was depreoanng : for if there has been failure 
on Russia '. pad to pay up oertain indemniiies 
mutu~lIy agreed upon, it remains true that Poland 

on her part has not yet fulfilled her part of the 
bargain, viz. to prevent Polish territory from being 
utilized for any anti-Soviet aotivities. The latter 
are mainly oarried on by one Savinkoff, the last of 
the long line of Kolohaks, Denikins, Yudeniches, 
W rangels &0.; and the notorious Petliura whOSe> 
previous raids and programs in the Ukraine have 
oontributed not a little to the devastation of this 
granary of Russia and the present famine. It has 
now come ont that Poland was quite ready to get 
rid ot these troublesome guests and andous to 
settle down in real peace with its Russiali neigh
bour-but Savinkoff & Co. appealed to Paris when 
their expulsion from Poland was threatened and
well, they are in Warsaw still. 

For all that, as we have said, the Note-no 
doubt sent at the instigation of Franoe to begin 
with-was couched in oonciliatory terms and, being 
therefore quite useless for French purposes, the 
Quai d'Orsay had no scruples to organize a press 
news propaganda, making the innocuous note 
appear as a .. stiff demand" and a stern ultimatum 
in fact, a regular imitation of Bismarok's .. Ems 
Telegram" tactics-with the one 'purpose of 
embittering Russians against Poles and of keeping 
the old wound open and festering, if only France 
may thus remain sure of Poland's oomplete depen
denoe on her. 

After this preparation by the plentiful discharge 
of the poison gas" misrepresentations," the attack 
of French diplomacy developed by pressure being 
brought to bear both on Rumania and Poland, oalling 
on both to conform their Russian policies more 
strictly to thllot of France; promising military and 
finanoial aid, should war with Russia ensue; and 
-aooording to' a Y"ftchester Guardian oorrespon
dent-demanding .. a coup d'etat at Warsaw, a 
violent dissolution of the Diet, and the establish
ment of a military dictatorship"! 

You wince at the mean cunning and callous 
brutality, whioh oalls itself Diplomacy? What 
will you-c'est la guerre; France has never yet in 
any shape reoognized the present Russian Govem-· 
ment. We might leave the matter there, if Eng
land was not very nearly involved in this sorry 
performanoe. For remember, just when the whole 
of this offensive was in full swing, who must enter 
the anti-soviet arena, but George N alhaniel Cunon 
-brandishing his highly coloured fulmination 
against the Russian Government for not observing 
the Anglo-Russian trade agreement-an .. indict
ment" whioh, needless to say, Reuter sedulously 
distributed far and wide. The ooincidence of these 
demarches against the hated Bolshevik is certainly 
ourious; it is remarkable to a degree that Lord Cur
zon should have mastered his rising indignation at 
the vile duplioity and detestable deception of these 
Yusoovite Yonsters until the very moment when 
his outburst was able to add fuel to the inflaming 
and poisoning of European public opinion by his 
fellow diplomats and allies on the Seine. 

What was the British Foreign Secretary doing 
. in that galley of French frlghtfulneu! Is that the 
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I 
meaning of the Anglo.French .. Entente "-which is in a position to ,make a gesture, by lighting .,:: 
we had thought dead as mutton by this tim_that ,fuse which ends in a pool of water, knowing that 
the British Empire must dance attendance, every· t'he corre.sponding fuse India is expeoted to lightl 
time there is to be a bout of Gallic cock.crowing? 'ends in a pool of nitro-glyoerine. We sympathize. 
That would be pretty serious-if Lord Curzon had with Lord Curzon and ,Sir, Henry Dobbs in their 
the ruD. of the Cabinet. As a mstter of fact the endeavour to make'a treaty with Afghanistan aftel' 
Curzonesque harangue, though no doubt elicited the one made by Afghanistan with suoh a Russia 
by the Quai d 'Oraay, bears cn its face another as this. But what in all tllis offend. against the' 
explanation, that of bad temper and exasperation ~t Anglo·Russian Trade Agreement? 
being foiltld again and again at his own diplomatiC The faot that shouid be reoognized is thaf 
game by such rank outsiders and horrible caeLs, as there is no need for any duplicity on the part of 
these detestable Comissars are. the Russian Government. They oan observe their 

As 'a diplomatic document emanating from treaties to the letter' and yet do the utmost harm. 
the British Foreign Office, the Curzon note is poor They do not become close friends, of oourse. Bu~ 
stuff. To begin with, the Russian Government then has England ever tried to be real friends witIl 
is nnt accused of any breach of the T,rade Agree. Soviet Russia? All it has ever done is to stop iii 
ment in London, England, the British Empire state of war and to permit business. It has refus
or any other part of the .world readily acces· ed to hav'l any real Peace Treaty with Russia •. 
sible to the British Government. This silenoe Does anybody expect tbat Russia will offer the' 
on such a point is truly significant. On the other cheek? Russia helps Kemalist Turkey and 
other hand, breaches are alleged to have oc- supplies arms: has no British money and ammu.'· 
curred only in 8uflh fo~eign countries, where the' nition found its way to Greece? Russia can make 
British Foreign Office must, needs depend on herself disagreeable in many ways-that Koes 
"agents":"'of sorts. On the face of it, the "facts" without saying, and she does it: but there is no 
furnished by Buch questionable perllons do not need for her to transgress a single stipulation in 
seem unobjectionable and Mr. Litvinoff was in the Trade' Agreement for all that, Would it not 
fact able to show up a number of palpable inac· be more dignified to recognize the fa,ct and to ac" 
ouracies and inconsistencies straight away. knowledge that England has helped ,to put Russia 

The main charge centred round Afghanistan in the diplomatically unassailable position she is 
and one can well understand the' exasperation of now in-rather than lose one's temper because 
Lord Curzon with Mr. Chicherin for the complete one is losing the game and call one's opponent 
ruin to which Russian diplomacy has reduced names? 
traditional British policy with Afghanistan. Un· Mr. Lloyd George came in for a very fair 
til there was this pestilential Soviet, the diplo· amount of opprobrium by entering into the Trade' 
matic game with Afghanistan went on according Id h 

to its time-honoured rules: both Russia and !~:e;e~se~~ ~!t:r~s~:~~~ew:::si:: nettl:P~:~' 0e:: 
England were on the grab and .8011 that was needed' d A' 'th 

tered into a real treaty of Peace an mlty WI 
was to 'go on manreuvring against each other Russia'? And yet-is there any other way out ot 
with Afghanistan as one of many pawns. Now it? One can be another's friend or his enemy, but 
suddenly, one player in the game throws it all up' t 

how in the name of commonsense ca~ o~e expec 
and refuses to go on. "I have got enough to look to be both at the same time? It IS time that 
after at home," says this new Russia, .. I don't En land let go the Curzon policy of pompo. 
want any more. I. am not out for grab any more. g . E land herself is vitally con • 

• Y h b k II 'sit l' and prestige. ng ou can ave ac a that the old regime took than ever-to supply -the, 
f I h · b I ... cerned-now more rom you. want not Ing; a so utely not\).lOg. .., . d t' 1 dB of Russia and thus find 
Wh t d ,. h . I mliilon 10 us ria nee 
N at Afar he y~Ut 0 ,0 Witt I opponeRnts ~lke dth,at,? an outlet for the productivity of her une,mployed 

ow g aDlS an IS no c ose to USSla, an If It " "'t II ooncerned-slDce she 
S 't R ' mllhons, India IS VI a l' wss, OVIe USSla would not care. They would ' I t 'th equanimity the forma. 

h I 'k h "cannot contemp a e WI rat er 1 e t ese people to come and get some . 'I bl 'nst her of Afghans Per. 
I ' k k d ' tion of a hosh e oc agal , . , . ~ arXlsm noc e 1Oto them. But Afghanistan . b d by the weight of that 

and India? Obviously the positbn is altogether Slans and T?rks, i'ar~ce up 
different. Russia began by relinquishing aU young RUSSian g n. , d 
claims and offering friendly help as a n~ighbour Everything cails loudly for frankness abn 

. . f th old make- ..... "Will you do the same to our friend Briton?" friendship, for a drOpp1Og 0 e T t 
India was naturally asked. "Will you acknow. liens and the mutual. calling ~f bluff. ~ e:h~1'" 
ledge my independence and sovereignty?' Russia'. now, first of the Great Po~ers, lDto a re~tl~n d'P 
does, you know. Will you pay me I/o subsidy with. of friendship with RUSSia, would be ng an .. 
out quid pro quo? Russia does, you know. May master stroke. . 
I hav.e my consuls anywhere I like in India? Will England rise to her opportunity? 
RUSSia lets me send them there, yOU know." and 
so on. 'The faot is of course that Afgh'an~ find no' 
community of interests amongst~ussians of to.day,' 
but plent:!' among th,e M~slem8, 0' Ip.di~ Russia , , 

z. 
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I LBTrER FROM LONpON. 
(FOOK Ooa ow. OOaUSPO"DlIlIT.) 

Lo~., OOTO""a 18. 

UNEMPLOYMENT. 

P AINFD'L soenes are being witnessed in London to-' 
· day. Great processions of unemployed are passing 
through the streets. They are quite orderly and 

·oheerful. But they are unemployed. There are 
hardly any women among them; whether this is an 
indioation that few women are unemployed or that 
the organizers of these prooessions have deemed 
it wise to exclude women from participation in 
them I cannot say. The prooessions ,"p,e4r to be 
in the main oomposed of young men &lid lads bet
ween sixteen and twenty. Some of them just walk 
along in a happy-go-Iuoky fashion, to the inusic of 
the aooompanying bands, but others swing along 
with a military step that olearly suggests Army 
~raining. 'That h the worst of the whole thing. 
These ex-Army men are the heroes for whom Eng
land after the war wa9 to be made a oountry fit to 
live in, and they are unemployed, not beoause they 
· do not wish to work and even to do a good day's 
work for a day's pay, but beoause there is not at 
present enough work to go round. People cannot 
· afford to buy at all or at the prioes at whioh oom
modities can be made, and so we have something 
.like a million workers .unemployed. Things are 
muoh worse in Amerioa, where, it is stated, the 
unemployed figures have mounted to some six mill
ions. So it is not a question of the poorest nations 
.uffering in this way or those that have suffered 
most from the War. Franoe has Buffered more than 
we, but I do not think her unemployment problem 
is so aoute as OUllL Au\!. .Ileltainl;r America h&ll 
not suffered nearly so much as we have. Then, too, 
.both Amerioa and Great Britain are the wealthiest 
·oountries in the world, their finanoial credit stand
, ing highest among the nations that 08011 themselves 
Great Powers. At present the unemployed are 
·oheerful, and engage in harmless asides whioh do 
not in the least dlEt\1rb the polioe, who aooompany 
various seotions of the prooessions. But the 'We&
·ther is mUd for the time of tbe year and this is 
.(lnly the oommenoement. If we 'pass through the 
winter as easily &lid with as little disoomfort as 
these unemployed prooessions pass through ths 
streets of London just now, we shall have the great
·est oause for self-oongratulation. But shall we ? 
That is what we are all askin, ourselves. The 
Cabinet is not to be envied in its task: to find a satis
faotory solution-one that will not make the problem 
even more aoute for the winter of 1922. It is daily 
engaged in the work of oOllsulting experts, and it ob. 
viously has not formulated any polioy of its own yet. 
In faot, people are not merely thinking, but openly 
.saying, tbat the Government ought'to have 'antioi
pated agraat deal of what haQ ooourred to produoe un
.mployment,andihhouldhave taken the neoessary 
preoautions to alleviate the oertain distre... Of all 
ihe errors of omission and oommission for whioh 
in due oourse the Government will have to anawer 
~ publio opinioD, the least forgivahle win andoabt. 

edly be its remissness in this mattsr and its lack of' 
foresight. The average man will not readily pardon 
the laok of statesmaDship that may bring very olose 
to our doors the revolt and revolution that are oom· 
mon phenomena abroad. The extremist is in the 
smallest miDority in this country in normal times 
But to·day, with many thousands of homes suffe": 
ing from hunger, his ohanoe may have oome. An 
empty stomaoh is a bad oonnsellor. and men do 
many outrageous thiDgs wheD they feel its pinoh 
and observe the effeots of slow starvation upon the 
women and children. It is this grim ogre that we 
mnst face during the comiDg months, and it is ear
nestly to be hoped that means will be found to oope 
adequately with the danger. 

LORD GREY'S RE,ENTRY INTO PUBLIO LIlrE. 
Lord Grey has emerged once again into pnblio 

life, and has signalised his re-entry into the politi
cal arena by putting into forceful words the indic":' 
ment that an inoreasing number of oitizens in this 
country would like to hurl at the Coalition Govern
ment. I believe that the only reason for its security 
is the belief that the only alternative is a Labour 
Government, which John Bull fears like the ve;'" 
devil. Lord Grey has sought to destroy this belief 
and has summoned all those who are of opinion 
that the Government has lost publio oonfidenoe by 
its laok of a settled polioy to oome together under 
one banner, regardless of party, with the determina
tion to put principia before expediency &lid to 
make an end of irreooncilable ideas of whioh the 
Coalition's oonatant shiftings of policy are the 
evidenoe. Lord Robert Cecil has hastened to take 
Lord Grey at his word,' aad has to-day announced 
m. adherence to the cause that Lord Grey ia lead
ing. Some such attitude on the part of Lord Robert 
Cecil is b,. nO means unexpeoted, since his· reoent' 
orossing of the floor of the House, together with that 
other politioal puritan, his brother, Lord Hugh. By 
himself, Lord Robert Cecil is not regarded as of big 
enough oalibre to lead a party, but that is not the 
oase with Lord Grey, who has retained the public. 
oonfidenoe that has been denied to Mr. Asquith.. 
It is almost certain that the latter will never again 
be Prime Minister of ElI$land. He is regarded too 
mnch as a party man, probably owing to no special 
fault of his own. But Lord Grey has remai<led 
above party oondsiderations, and his advent into 
the politioal ar~na is a formidable retort to Lord 
Derby, who has advised his followere to mpport the 
Coalition, notwithstanding the faot that it contains 
a number of Liberals. 

THE IRISH OONJrERENCE. 

So the Irish Conferenoe has already opened at 
Downing Street, and has not immediately broken 
up. This is a happy augury, and from the slight 
reports that are ourrent, it seems that the earliest 
prooeedings passed off with the good temper that 
one had hoped for them. Meanwhile, it is generally 
reoognised that, if ihe negotiations progress at all, 
th~y are likely to be prolonged, and it would be 
wisest ~at they should take. plaC4\ behind \llosed 
,doors, so that tha extremists on either side may have 
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·thesmallest ohance of wrecking them. Mr. de Such commentaries as this are oalculated to do .. 
Valera does not' think!apparentl;y, that all will b!l great deal of quite unnecessary harm, and they a~ 
plain sailjng, and has duly warned his followers not too foolish in the extreme. They remind one oC 
to be too 'optimistic, but' to be united behind their the silly explanations in the English Press, some 
leaders, and leave them a free hand til do their best years ago, during the Swadeshi campaign in Bengal .. 
for Ireland. On the whole, it, is not bad advice, of the simple garlanding of Babu Surendranath 

CHRISTIAN SPIRIT. Banerjea, which'was described as his "coronation" 
The Church Congress Exhibition' opened at as ruler of Eastern Bengal. 

Birmingham this week, and was signalised by a Commenting upon the present anxious situa
speci81 'sermon preached by the Bishop of Chelten- tion in India, the. Manchester Guardian remarkis:
ham, who spent most of his time in demonstrating "For the sake oflndia and of Britain, it is deeply 
how little Christian were the Christian people of to be regrette~ that matters should have come to 
this country from his own point of view, of course. , 'this pas~; and the more so as there is reason to 
Turning from d0mestic problems, he dwelt upon the believe that, with a free hand, Lord Reading, 
grave international problems awaiting solution would have been able to find a reasonable way out. 
urgently. "I am not a'pessimist," he declared con- The repeal of the obnoxious Rowlatt Act six months 
solingly, "but in a few years you will have an ago would have destroyed the appeal of non-eo
Asia full of Germanies China, Japan, India. What operation. In the interval the movement has been 
is going to be the result? God only knows. An- carried through India and the arrest of' its extra
other war, and between the yellow and the white ordinary leader cannot fail to have momentuU8' 
races? The horror of the last war will pale into. consequences." . 
iIisignificanjle if you get a war of colour. There is 
nothing to prevent it save one thing, and that is 
the spirit of Jesus Christ. the principles of Christ 
underlying in'ternational and national life. If you 
do Dot give your money and your sons and daugll-,' 
ter's t9 proolaim 1nose prinoiples, I venture to 
predict that 'Your grandchildren will have to 
fight. Only Christ can cement th,e nations of the 
WOI>ld tog.r." If the Bishel> was using merely 
missionary langutge, then there will be a mul. 
titude of witnesses against his t\ulsls 'tbat Christ 
only is the cel!lent of the world. But if he uses 
the expression "the spirit of Jesus Christ" in 
this sense of " the spirit of brot\lerly love ," then 
he will have a wide following. Indeed, in are· 
markable letter to the press this week, Lord Hugh 
Ceoil haa said the same thing in other words. He' 
denounces what passes for nationalism in Europe' 
in unmeasured terms. He describes it as the curse 
of Europe, and declares that it is the love {)f country 
and not the love of money that is at the root of all 
evil. If he should eliminate our patriots, he thinks, 
the millenium would have been reached. Perhaps 
this is putting the matter too high" but it is certain, 
as he says, that unrestrainea patriotism, on a non
moral basis, is as fierce a danger to humanity as 
any other unrestrained human passion. He does 
not believe that any nationality is worth a single 
politioal murder, and, he thinks that much that 
passes for nationalism is a spurious and malignant 
powth that ought to be ~ut out of the body politio 
if it is to be restored to health and the nations are 
ever to come together in a true fraternal spirit. 

IGNORANCE OF THE PRESS. ' 
The ignorance of some of our interpreters in 

the Press is sometimes astonishing. In filling out 
a telegram from its Bombay correspondent, sum
arising Mr. Gandhi's letter to the Bombay Chro. 
nicle, in whioh he antioipated his early arrest, 
Reuter's agency explains Mr. Gandhi's use of the 
term "swadeshi" as meaning "Home Rule", and 
tha~ of the word "Swaraj" as "fuU independence." 

CORRESl'ONDENCE. 

THE LATE PROF. W. B. PATWARDHAN, 
To niB EDITOB OF THE SmyA1lT OF INDIA. 

Su.-I hope you will kindly lend a little .pace of 1'0"" 
columns to theae humble lines, 8S the.y attempt 110 embody in 
words a grateful tribute of burntng hot tSSrB from ODe of his 
many devoted disciples to the memory· of the dear departed 
ProfeB.or Patwardhan. Being deep re.4 in the philooophr , 
of the East and the We.t, he lived aDd moved a. the veQ' 
image of equanimity and oontentmeni. His !Mudy of MaratbL 
poetry was both scholarly BDd prodigious. His oheerful 
yet austere look wa\9 always a huge BOUroe of encouragement to 
his students. While teaohin,g Wordsworth or Shakespeare, his 
poetic soul soared high and enjoyed the divine delight of thM 
same fanoy which inspired those great authors to oompose· 
tbeir noble works of art. At such a time the students were· 
so complet.ely transported witil joy, that they forgot; all about 
their annotations and examinations for the time being I He 
was full of innocent wit and good humour, and so, was Dsver
tedious. as is the case even with some best soholars. He was· 
a most sinoere teaoher, a warm friend, a stubborn social re
former, and a sturdy patriot of the Liberal school.' He wae 
as ereot in mind as, in body and therein ju.st Heaven blessed 
him with an iron constitution eveD to his last! His was. 
living example of 'plain living and high thinking.' The 
honourable and even t"snor of his enviable life was a proof of 
the fact that virtue is its own reward I He dedicated his life ... · 
long labour W ODe of *he very few illustrious institu,iona of 
India and the history of the noble work of "the Deocan Educa
tion Sooiety will be an etel'nal monument of that dedioation! 
If it is true, as the poet has sa.id, that 'Even from the tomb
the voio. of-Nature or"., even in our •• he. live ,heir wontecl' 
fires: then his memol'f shall always hearten hiB oolleagues 
and inspire his numerous. pupils. May God rest his .ou1l--
Yours eta. 

S. G. BHAT, B. A. u.. B. 

487, Narayan Path, Poona City, High Court Vakil., 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE programme of "non-oo-opera~ 
Anytbln. but tion" now in the field was subjeoted 

~oa·Co·op .... Uoa. . 
, to adverse oriticism recently from 

'two opposite points of view, both 'tile, critios, !l0w
ever, agreeing that there is, anything but non·co_ 
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~peration in the present programme. Moulana 
Hasrat Mohani, as President of the U. P. Provincial 
'Conferenoe, deplored, on the one hand the practical 
abandonment of the items of non-oo-operation 
pressed on the attention of the country till the other 
day and the refusal, on the other, to take np tha 
other items yet untried. "Is it not a matter of the 
deepest regret," he asked, "tbat althongh the vakils 
and the students were sO strongly urged to give np 
the oourts and the schools-there was for some ',ime 
no other talk besides-now our indifference has gone 
80 far that the' national (eduoational) institutions 
and oourts ofjustioa then established ara all now 
'in the worst oondition and weary of their existence ?" 
While the first steps are thus being retraoed, no 
new steps are being taken. For instanoe, in regard 

·to the boyoott of polioe and military servioes, the 
Working Committee of the Congress has decided in 
1Ipite of the challenge thrown out by ·the Govern
ment, to oontent itself "with a mere expression of 
opinion and postpone direot action for a future 
'indefinite time." -Civil disobedience and non
payment of taxes are Lo be put off till the programme 

·of Swadeshi is oompleted. Thus, aooording to the 
Moulana, there is not a vestige of non-oo-operation 
in the so-oalled "non-oo-operation programme" now 
plaoed before the country by Mahatma G~ndhi. 
The present programme oonsista of Swadeshi in the 
"Very limited sense, of s,inning charkhas, with tem
j)9rance and removal of untouohability oooMionally 
thrown in. Whate-ver the merits of these sooial and 
-economio movements, they have not the ramotest 
o()onnexion with a movement of ·protest against the 
.Qovernment. Mr. Jinnah, the other oritio of the 
'Gandhian policy, brought out fiis Jlj)int olearly- in 
.a reoent speech in Bombay whioh is thus given in 
New India :- . 

"To oo11"t mone,. to the uteut; of ODI orore 1I'a8 not 
non-co-operation. To put; on Xhadi and nradeshi oloths 
did not oon_ilute Don .. oo-operation. To use aplnuing 
wheels did DcR fall undel' DOD-oo-operatioll. To atop 
people from drinking liquors did not oome UDd8J' Don .. 
·.o-operaUon. In faol, Mr. Gandhi had ..... ngly pu' all 
\hen aotivitiell ~der DOIl-oo-operalion. I. 

• • • 
WHAT a reign of terror the Moplahs 

-r ..... \a Mal...... have suooeeded in establishing in 
Malabar may be gathered from the 

following utraot from a letter reoently reoeived by 
Mr. G. K. Devadhar. 

U Tha faa. 10 thaI, af.a. YO"" dapart""' 'hins. hava 
bo ..... e mu.h wo..... Wi.hin & mi., of ll-(hi •• own) 
.evon bra.al murder. have takeD place .f people who had 
«lTeD written statements to the Polioe aboue the plunder 
and outrages oommh'.d by the lIoplaha. If I go about 

. .and. tate nat.menu from peopl. who haYe .daree!. t.he 
M:oplah rebet. ma,. pay me a DOOturDal visit: aud oue Dl7 
'broa" Tho Chombraaaeri Thangal, or High Prio.1, haa 
.'Dt:8Iloed people to be flaled. alive for aidtna with the 
Governm6ll'- and you will lee 'hat: ,nt;h Rob an ~bjeo,
leaaon before UI "'8 hay. \0 be ""f7 careful about wb t 
we do.ll a 

The letter goes on to 88y that a rioh Nambudiri 
landlord of Nager! . 

• waa barbvouly buloherad ~ the M.p\aU ;"'4 for 
thel"", ave da;,. hili _e baa ...... rot.1ng &DcI hie poor 

8qD, who begged an escon of a few laldi.1S t:o help him 
in oremating his poor dead fa •• f. could DOt; get: it.. AU 
Hindus who do Dot live within a fe. yarde of the Military 
qUarters are in danger aDd ""8 people are patiaaltJ 
waiting either for lUore soldiers '0 oome aDd save us or 
for a 1Iop1ah gang w hact us 100 pieces. Melaktam is 
deserted •• U Brahmin families have gODe awa,.:-

This state of things is a perfect disgrace to all 
-the people, the Government and the Military. 
We do not understand why an escort could not be 
.pared for disposing of the remains of the butchered 
Nambudiri landlord. The lack of morale of the 
Hindu p~pulation in Malabar is most distr .... sigg 
and it is the first duty of the Military to put heart 
into them. It has been suggested in several quar
ters that Hindu volunteers should be enrolled for 
patrolling villages under polioe. and military 
officers. We should very much like to know what 
steps have been taken in this direotion. The situa
tion demands that the public should be taken much 
more into oonfidence by the authorities. than has 
been the ease hitherto, 

§ ~ 
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HINDU LAW. 
(3rd Edition. ) 

BY 

J. R. GHARPORE, Esq., :s. A. LLo B., 
High Court V'akil, Bombay. 

Priee Rupees Teo, l'osUlge Extra. 
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A Conscience Clause 
FOR INDIANS 

: In Indian Education eodes 
(WITH A REPLY TO CERTAIN CRITICISM) 

BY 

The Right Han. V. S. Srinivas Sastri 
P .... _. 8 ..... 0"'. 01 IadiG Bot:ioI", 

Crown 16 mo. 67 Plio Paper Bound. 
l'riee llnnaw Eight. 

A pamphlet "Very helpful to members of the 
Provincial Counoils and of the Central Indian 
Legislatures, Eduoationists and persons taking 
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Copies can be had of:-

Tm: M.tJU.GER, A,aYABHOSHAlJ PRBSS, 

POONA CITY. 
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